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. *« r- ' .'». By-vlFtue ot the powpr nf sate con¬
tained In * mortgage deed executed
hyjjamnai a. HsrdUon and Vtf« to"fc M/ Browxy datecTlst day of June.
1903, and .duly recorded In book No.
126, page 428, Register's office' of
Beaufort county, which ia referred
to. I Will offer (or sale to the high¬
est bidder'at public auction, for cash,
at the cpurthouse door, In the townHof Washington, N. C., on MONDAY,
OCTOBER 4^ 1909, at 12 o'clock, the

v ipg described property^ to-wlti
A certain lot of land lying and being
in the city of Washington, county of
Beaufort. State of- North Carolina,
and belqg the eastern half of lot No.{1 1Q7 in that ^rt of said city eaHed-
"JiacNair Town," situated on the
north side ot Second street and hav¬
ing a frontage on Second street of 50*
feet* and naming north 210 ^eet.
Bounded on 1h« north by the lot ol
Mary T. McDonald, on the east by the
lot of S. R. Fowle, on the werft by the
lot of John Dowty and on the eouth
by Second street, and being the same
lot of land conveyed by C. M. Brown
and* wife to- Sdmuel S. Ilardlson by

duly recorded In the Register's office
of Beaufort county, and is herein re¬
ferred to..

This September 1, 1909.
C. "l8. BROWN, Mortgagee.

NOTICE OP SATJ7."

By virtue of a "decree of thd Su-
jie.iloi Court of Bonnfort oomuy,: j«-

a special proceeding therein pending
entitled D. B. Hooker, and wife,
Mary, vs. -James L. Mayo and" others,
which^ is hereby referred to, and as
commissioner therein appointed, I
will sell at the courthouse door in
Beaufort county, on MONDAY, OC¬
TOBER 4, 1909, at noon* for cash

rAlghewt bjddoTi that certain.
r tract or parcel of land situated In
Richland township, Beaufort county,
adjoining the lands of E. Tuttle, B.
J. West, Jas. Potter, J. W. Mayo and
others, described as follows: Begin¬
ning at an oak stump in the Spring or

- Pftnii 11no at thr. pr.rnntn nhnri. fh<.

head of-.Snode's creek, and running
north 55 west 240 poles at or near
the Warren line; thence up Paupau
swamp south 20 west 120 poles;
-thence Into the pocoalA sonth 12 east
500 poles to or tiear the Mlxon line;
thence north $2 east 370 poles to
Thos. Campen'g line; thence north" 2U
west t<T the spring- .ox- Bond upper
.corner in the pocosin. and with their
line to the beginning.

* THIS July 1,1909. . T- .

A. D- MACLEAN, -Commissioner.
hi

- NOTICK OF B

. By virtue of a power of sale con¬
tained In a certain mortgage deed,
dated the 1st day of January, 189-1;
executed by John R. Killlngswertb
^nd *wlfe, Mat tie, to John G. B. My¬
ers, which said 'mortgage la dul>* re¬

corded In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Beaufort county, in book
71 pt p«g«» nnrt iiarohy re¬
ferred *>, we will offer for sale, at
the courthodle door, in Beaufort
county, to the highest bidder, for
¦ash i M inm si HATVBBil Y, OCMi
BER' 16, 1909. the- folloxyin* i>ie<*?s
of Ipmd, described as follows, to-wlt:
In Beaufort county, S&te of North
Caro)lpa, on tMe^feorth side^of Pam¬
lico river and oast t^lde of Bath creek,
oeing tne r»rm nnd lands of J. u~_tT"
Myers, In Jackson swamp, which land
Is fully desCrlb^TTtrff~ffee<T from th^
said J. G. B. Myers u^John B. BttK
Ingsworth, bearing date January 1.
l&H, whlch1s hereby rejerred to for
particulars of description of the said
land. This 14fb d|iy of September.
1909. M. L. BLOUNT, Assignee.

W. A. BLOUNT, ~

Owner _of
By Bragaw & Harding, Attorneys.

-NOfHJE 9P-fiAUJ.
- By virtue of .a power of sale con-

talced hi » certain mortgage deed.
dated tf>© 13 th d%y or Decern oer,

. 1901. eiecuted br J B. KIlHac*
worth' and wife, Mattle, to Mary
Lonlse Blount, which «ald deed- Is
duly recorded In the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Beaufort county,
in" book n«, at page *47r~*ud is
hereby referred to, we will offer for

~~~rfl«, fW CHH,' at the com the use dees
In Beaufort county, at nooTi, on SAT¬
URDAY, OCTOBER 1«. 1909, the
following described piece or tract of
land, lying and belpg In the county
OfBeaufort^fltate aforesaid. In Bath
township, and described and defined
as follows, to-wlt: Onlhe north side
of ^Pamlico river and feast side of
Bath creek, being the farm and lands
conveyed T>y 7/(1. B. M/lfl lU 'J. fc.
Kill Ingsworth, by deed dated Janu-
aryil, 1891, and recorded In the Reg¬
ister's office- of Beaufort county. In
book 77, at page 169, and by refer¬
ence thereto will more fully appear.
Generally kndwn as the Jackson
swamp farm and land.
, This 14th day of Beptetnber, 1909.

M. L. BLOUNT, Mortgages.
W.Ar -BLOUNT.

Owner of Debt.
By Brscaw ft Harding, Attorney*.h' " " "

IS YOUR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE INSURED? ,nci«. .<iir«
you would haVe to buy new furniture and Iflt Is not Iniyred, see us at onceand let one of our companies take the riak. The coat la very little. If you
?7,e an.y U not covered by FlRE INSURANCE do not putoft insuring it. *,

WM. BRACAW & CO.,
First Insurance Agents In Wtthington, N. C. -7* n

AS A BLEACHER.

LET USMAKEYOUR FALLSUIT
9'*- .Tai'ored to Your Ideas After Your Own fancies.

Faultiest* rit'ss in Fit,
Individuality in Style,
Correcti^ss'in Color,| Everything Exclusive but the Price.

We Assure You
Just step ii/endjsay you ore willing to view ^

Fall and Winter Suitings. $18 to $50.

"Who Tailor Best in Washington."

WAV DOWN PRICES
To clear out printed Dress Goods .we will offer our eit-

' tire line of light weight' Dress Goods as follows:

22Jl-2c "Figured Silk Tissue, 15c I5c Florentine Organdie, f2 l-2c
18i Diape Be Linde Taf- 12 1-2 and lOi Dunzellc and

feta, 13 l-2c Aristo Organdie, 8c
15c Dotted SSftss Muslin, 12 l-2c 7c AlmeJio Batiste, 5c
12 l-2c Paris Tissue, 10c 5 and 6c Printed Lawns, 4c

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON

Your Opportunity f<?
NOW!

Whilewe are placihg ourline of Heat¬
ing Stoves on show, to select from
the iarge variety of Wood and Coal
Heaters. It will be out pleasnre to
TaKe yourorder aud~place otrelrryourhouse, store or office before the cold
weather bqgips. Yoaare invited to
c#ll ana see our sioct.

McKeel-Richardson
Hardware Co.

EARLY FALL SUITS
ArtfTiow on display, and to introduce this line we have

,
made special price?:

Suit, worth $J«.M for , . . . . »22.5» SulU worth <or (12.50Suits wortti 25.H for . .
1 17.5# | Sulw worth 15.. for . r , . tM.Wj

LEADER IN MIlAlNEKY.

]| II.lE=EEltEElE=E^=ElEEEn
^BBY YOUR c I

HORSES and MULES 1

;;

FROM
GEO. H: .HILL

Your horse will be well cared for*t
Hill's Stables. ^ '*

v -HELP IS OFFERED.
WORTHY YOUNGJflflpNJ) WOMEN. No blatter how limited your553? AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI-£?? COLLEGE. Durham, N. C-, la reedy and willing to help You eecurea high-grade Bu.lne.a Education. TheONLY Bu.lnea. Colleg. ln the T.r"Unaa prealded over by a^ Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A »uffi-'upertortty. Enter now on ea^y payment plan.

Typewriting, telegraphy,r^TFre%^P^tl^^^iJlr*nCh**- *'c- F'Xpe" raculty-R^.

TOWN
.TALK-

Rev, Chaa. L. Bragaw, who has
been visiting at the home of Mr. J.
Q. Dragaw, left this morning for his
homo la Llillr.gton, C.

*-*.*

Miss.Fanny Tinmfr Hau'uhton left
Uhls morning for Raleigh, where she[
will -goixtlhue, her etuflloa at
Mary's- school..

. .

Mls&es Ada Rhodes and Bessie |
Stokes 'roiurnwl yesterday from a
two weeks* visit to Winton, N. C.

* * .

Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. Sparrow left I
this mOrhlhg on the N. & 8. for New j
York, MwUii mnj nuHlmi
cities.

4

Mrs. John H. obiall left thl^ morn-
lng for Raleigh, accompanied by the
Misfies Small, who ..srill study at St.
Mary's school thera.

. .

Mr. J. Cr MeeklnB l«ft this morn¬
ing for Raleigh on business.

* -v'-V.Mr. and Mrs. 8. "R. Fowle went -to I
New Ydrk and Boston this morning I
on the X. & S. train, for a se 'Cecal.'
"weeks' -.trip. _~~~"

.*. 4

Mr. Angus McLean Te* this "morn-
inp; on the X. & tf train tor a short
business trip.

Miss Annie Whitaker, of Klnston,
is In l In' ili.i, visit!¦> Miss ril/.aUr(li
Mayo, on West Second stxeet.

Jftlss Myrtle Harrison and Miss An-
nle Oden have accepted positions asj
assistant^ In- the ml.llnery depart-

Mr. C- T. ijfand returned yesterday!
afternoon from a business trip to|
Norfolk.

, . ,
. .

Mrs. John B. Fowle left yesterday
n/ternooli fur Rajulgli, uiTuillpanled
by 'Miss Mary O. Fowle, who. will en¬
ter St. Mary's school

Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the
Christian Church, here, left yester-l
day for Greenville, where he will de¬
liver an address on Sunday school
.w/ork. ;

. . . -

Mr. G. A. Jones editor of -the
Square. Deal, arj-lved lust night from
New this morning forj
Raleigh. '

^ .

Mr. Dllee Lew. of Belhaven, waa In
town yesterday.

~~Mf. J1W C'hei-ryarmed In th<mtr
yesterday from Cincinnati to visit
Mr. W. B.. Whitney. ' 'I

. 'X
Mr. pave Willis left yesterday for

Rocky Mount on business.
- V. y _

, Mr. Rob>-LoTd-Vfent to Bethel yes--!
terday afternoon.

Mr. O. K. Stllley and Miss Carlyle
Stilley came to town yesterday to at- J
tgnd. the Farmer's meeting.

. .

Mr. G. A. Paul returned yesterday]
from a trip to New Bern.

MliTfin 1 llllin inH Snvnggj
left yesterday afternoon for^Cart>oro
after a visit to friends in the city.

* TO ALL VISITORS
NOW IN THE CITY.

If you Ire here for a few Hours
don't forget to- visit Baker's Studio.
Phone 252, We will be delighted to
have you*

BAKERIS, STUDIO,

The improvement olM condition of
the county schools ought to Be felt
in every State. * It is not North Caro¬
lina /tlone that needs this awakening.
The BChobl houses are small and
shabby, built board structures, one
room and~on« story high. The over-

ceiling la nnf mor» than- nine
feet from- the floor. There is one door
in the end of the house, ("here are six
or eight small windows four to the
side. There are not many schools
that, have blinds and curtains. The
desks are homemade, with perpe¬
ndicular back® and seats, all the same
fixe .and height. There is a dilapi¬
dated wood stove, but no wood box,
the. wood .for ")he Ore being plied on
the floor about the stove. The stove
is red hot with rust and dirt, never
having been polished v,and cleaned
since it waa placed Jb posHion to use.
The floor is covered with"Sirt and lit-
ster from -the wood. The occupied
blac^boafd8pj><» in the schools are
very small, and sometime* not any.'
The blackboard is, however, too high
for the small children to use ifell,
and K is too small for- anything but
a bulletin board. There is seldom a

I teacher's de«k or table. There Is no
chair. Tha children's hats and bon¬
nets are Sun*. 01^ nails around the
room. The^wiill and. windows are

steps to the schoolroom. ap Inclined jPUM 01 dirt pr.tHwtt-tu iftiimu mm
.purpose. The yards are Very muddy
during the- winter, and the "general
Appearance of the place anything but
attractive.

.
**

We can amend thls-only by the
cooperative work of tlu» parents, pu-
"pila, teachers jvnd the community. It
is with pride that I point to Ilie fact
that the children are the moBt
anxious to -help In this jasauUfying

place7~they are proud of their school.
Their books are kept neater, their
face and handricleaaer. and their
.hair is usually combed. Of- course
all are not this way, but the majority
aro-th'ls way, if they have the right
yifiicher. Now let's all come together
and talk tills matter it'"1 "in,:
little money and little work from
each one we ,can make our school-
house larger and put In the necessary
supplies and be&utlfy the yards. Then
we will nrif h"nj^.> tr> crowd the poor
little' children jeh the benches and
have somewhere to pat their hats and
lunch boxes.

So many children catch cold on jfo-
Jug to"school, by the room, being bo
small and hot.and.xhen going-out So]the cold, damp air and get chilled.
.It often brings on. contagious dis-
^eases. We can vqry Easily beautify L
-the -yards.by putting a wira fpnee I
aronod'the school, aTid setting out |
_some shrubbery.

iJggIE M. lltllJti LS.

Everything Hint the drug -tunrkrt |affords Is stocked at Hardy'*.

THIS DATE IN* HISTORY;
1.77G The British, under Htfwe,

entered New York rlty.
1S1T.HenTy S. Frieze, third

president of the University of. Michi¬
gan,- bora in Boston. Died -4«- Arm
Arbor, December 7, 1SS$.

1S34 Win. H. Crawford, states¬
man,, who was the regular nominee
of the Democratic party for President
In 1S24, died in Elbert county, Oa.
Borh*'ln Virginia. Febr.iiary 24. 1772.

1S."6: Three regiments of Missou-
rlans marched to attack Lawrence,
Mass.

1857 Clark Bissell. governor of
Connecticut from 1S4-7 Kp IS 49. died.
In.Norwalk. Born in Lebanon. Conn.,
in 1782.

.

1S62 Harper's Ferry was cap-
.ured by the Confederates, .

1<sS3 Public Inaugural exercises
at the University of Texas.

I8s»> Michigan.College of Mines
opened for the reception of students.

19GS The Republicans renomi¬
nated gov. HughgH uf YoiR.

You'll he proud of your rilj'i storm
when you take a look al them at thii
season.. Find a little time "for" Mime
store visits.

Hardy's Is the drug store for rea-
I couable prices.

The Business Courae at the Public
>rfiool "wTTl b.(ftTr~5exr~SIon3ay: ~TT
offers you an opportunity to become
,ili aVuart rmt

Ljee of |5.00 a month.

ft ^.~ T
A BUSY DOCTOR

» tl*y*d-Km a bottle of COW-
AITS PREPARATION To the hmn» nni t.t

ccatbs (rlppe. paias aod muni to latut.nd throat. -Eitenxa! and (l*«i qakkifltd. All drouiita. Si .00, 50c. 25c.

THENORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial CollegeMaintained by the State for the wom¬
en of North Carolina. Four RegularCourses Leading to Degrees. SpecialCourse* for Teaqhers. Fall session be-September 15, 1W- Thosejfeairi tng to enter should apply as early as
J»Q"ihlg,
mation a.

¦fan
n address

'. FOUST, Prca., Greensboro, N. C.

DELICIOUS .

LOWNEY'S -Vi

CHOCOLATES
.AND-

Boo, Bons
Always Fresh at

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

jf" '¦
11 DONT

Talk Over
The Telephone^
^ You can have a Telephone
put In your house y
¦or at your farm at a verysur-
pasaingly low cocuand save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. 'Grocer, Merr
chant and" Rrolc« r,

"*

Waathor .p^rU ^ ni
ket quotations c?.n be secured
daily.
Il^erested parties are rfc*

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it would bo well
to investigate bcforcahe ap¬
proach of.The" cold Winter

|OUR FIRST.,
EXPERIENCE

Vith

Ladies' Coat Suits
Does not mean that we are
inexperienced, and a visit
will convince you that our
buyers have used only the
[best of judgment in-4heir
selections. Td be found at
our store are styles, shades
and models-likewise some
prices.that are to be found
here only, and you atevery
welcome, even if you are
¦ant a mirVhaspr,
SPENCER BROS.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

paid for

CHICKENS; EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We rnrvy Hay. Giain and all
kinds Feedwluff lurndle
tlie very bc*t i'loui at whole-
Male.

jj PATTT Ar r TTTI T7R
east water street.

HAVE VOb-fcVER
of the facts in the case that electric lights do notsmoke up your walls and ceilings and ruin your pic¬tures nnd hrir-a^hrurr that electric lights require nomatches, thereby avoidiqg all danger offire; that thereis no_smell or smoke with electricity; that electriclights-do ndrc<)nsume any of the oxygen in the air,and therefore do not make you feel stupid and "goodfof nothing" after staying for a while in aclosedroomwlwrg it It furnad on? .... . .

We have lots of other good points which we w illbe glad to explain if you will give us a chance, and thedefect's of otir systeqj are so small as to be practicablynegligible. Let's figure. J
WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT

V&st Received, Fresh From the Mill,
Car Load of Town Talk Flour-
Packed as follows: Whole barrels, 'half barrels,}24-pound sacks and 12-pound sacks.
This is the best.Flour made. Call 'phone 123 andjtry it. v

J. F. TAYLOE,'
The Grocery Man.

^ WE BUY .

Town Talk Flour
in Car-load Lots.~The
Price is Right. Tele¬
phony

Walter Credle & '2
.

Co.
LIFE INSURANCE '

Satisfied policy holder* are my references. Let me «
show you a Life Insurance.contrast It will pay you.

CL D PARKER,
general insuranc. 1

Havens-Small Bid's ^ 'Phoine 85.

- HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED r
by our new French Dry Cleaning Process. Makes thenlook like new. Our new Dry Steam-Sterilizing Pressing Machine is doing excellent work. Ladies* Co«Suits a specialty. Have your' laundry done hera <3u
process destroy s germs. "Phone 242.

« .

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4 WATER STREET

Those Bargains in our window may de
. ... _ .J **=-..I!

nnnr

cide the contest. Watch and jewelry repairing to be de


